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Aneconomic left turncan
right theCongress ship
it’s clear that fighting the BJP with identity is not working;
the lofty rhetoric of pluralism can’t compete with hindutva

F
ormuch of the last few decades,
political parties inmanydemoc-
racies have been obsessed with
fightingoveranimaginedmiddle
ground.Intermsofeconomicide-
ology,thegapbetweenConserva-

tivesandLabourintheUnitedKingdom,BJP
andCongressinIndia,andRepublicansand
Democrats intheUnitedStatesnarrowedto
thepointof insignificance.Theseestablish-
ment parties peddled policies that differed
from one another at most in degree, but
rarely inkind.
Their electorates grew disaffected with

thistechnocraticconsensus.Aftertheglobal
recession,forcesontherightwerequickerto
realise that the old politics no longer held
sway.TheTeaPartymovementinAmerica,
the use of Hindutva by the BJP, and the
Brexit campaign in theUKwereall signs of
thewitheringof thatcentre.Right-wingfor-
ces tilted the electoral map in their favour
throughappeals toemotionand identity.
Inthemeantime,centre-leftpartieshave

struggled. The Democrats in the United
States have now arrayed themselves as a

party opposed to Donald Trump, trying to
galvanisesupport fromthepresident’sdeep
unpopularity.
But they are still largely powerless and

rudderless, without control of either
national legislative chamber and increas-
inglymarginalisedatthestatelevel(69outof
99state legislativechambersarecontrolled
by Republicans; 33 out of 50 governorships
areRepublican).TheDemocratshaveyet to
clarify to themselves or to voterswho they
areandwhat theyrepresent.
InIndia,too,theCongressissearchingfor

newmoorings after being trounced repeat-
edly. Shaken by BJP successes, some Con-
gress members from north India have
encouraged the party leadership to inch
towards Hindutva. I’m glad that idea has
been rejected by many within the party,
including (in the interest of full disclosure)
myfatherwhodismissedthisvisionofCon-
gressas“BJPLite.”
Buta tougherquestionbedevils theCon-

gress and many other centre-left parties.
Whenframinganeconomicagenda,should
they stick to the centrism that has been the

normsince liberalisationintheearly1990s,
the stance of TonyBlair’s NewLabour and
Bill Clinton’s Democrats? Or should the
partytakeupamorerobustlyredistributive
platform, focusingon tackling inequality?
Intheglobalcontextofcentre-leftredefini-

tions, the latter path seemsmore popular.
Take, for example, the Labour Party in the
UK. Repeated defeats in the wake of the
global recession allowed the emergence of
JeremyCorbyn,afrumpyunabashedleftist.
Though dismissed by the establishment

andpilloriedinthepress,hisuncompromis-
inglyleft-wingmanifestoguidedLabourtoa
muchstrongerfinishinJune’sgeneralelec-
tionthananybodythoughtpossible.Labour
won in both diverse, urban areas and in
whiter,ruralandpost-industrialpartsofthe
country. Voters, especially young voters,
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wereattractedtoCorbyn’sclarityandideo-
logical consistency, a trait thatwas seen as
settinghimapart fromotherpoliticians.
AccordingtoanAprilpoll, themostpopu-

lar politician in theUnited States is Bernie
Sanders. Nearly 60% of Americans have a
favourableviewoftheself-proclaimed“dem-
ocratic socialist.”ThoughSanders failed to
beatHillaryClinton in theDemocratic pri-
mary,heandhiseconomicplatformemerged
fromthedebacleof thepresidentialelection
unscathed. Many Democrats at both local
andnational levels have takenupSanders’
keyproposals– includinguniversalhealth-
care, higherminimumwages, and free col-
lege tuition–andarepushing theparty fur-
ther to the left.
At the same time, external pressures are

forcingtheDemocratstotakeleft-wingposi-
tionsmoreseriously.Withnomemoryofthe
Cold War era, young people are far more
sceptical of “trickle-down” capitalist eco-
nomics.A2016Harvardpollshowedthat51%
ofAmericans between the ages of 18 and 29
“donot support capitalism.”
The old socialist symbol of the rose has

uncannily proliferated across Twitter and
othersocialnetworks.Thatvirtualenthusi-
asmhas found a concrete outlet. In the last
year,dues-payingmembershipintheprevi-
ouslyfringeDemocraticSocialistsofAmer-
icahas tripled.
IndiaisneithertheUSnortheUK,andthe

Congress doesn’t need to take itsmarching
orders fromtrends elsewhere.But it seems
clearnowthatfightingtheBJPatthelevelof
identity isnotworking; the loftyrhetoricof
pluralism can’t compete with Hindutva.
Shifting away from culture to economy by
taking aprincipled left turnmayhelp right
theship.
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Whathappenswhentwomenfightwith
each other? Do they continue to fight
until one of them backs off or do they
approach concerned authorities to get
the issue resolved?
Whatishappeningindifferentpartsof

the world today is not something one
hopes tosee inacivilisedmodernworld.
Even though countries are endowed
with knowledge, intelligence and wis-
dom, thevolatility theyexpress isunex-
pected.

Thefactof thematter is that therecan
only be bilateral agreements between
two states; there can be no soluble
bilateral issues.Longstandingbilateral
issuescanonlyberesolvedbyindepend-
ent objective agencies, which should
be approached by one or both the fight-
ing parties.
The question is not who is weaker of

the two but who is wiser of the two.
Almostall thecountriesof theworldare
signatories to thestatuteof the Interna-
tionalCourtofJustice.Therefore, there
seems to be no reason why its decision
would not be complied with by the
countries involved.War iscertainlynot
the answer.
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War is not the answer to conflicts
between nations of theworld

WhentheState
gives in tocults

T
he scenes were very much like those in his much
hyped films. The spectacle put on by Dera Saccha
SaudaleaderGurmeetRamRahimSinghandhisfol-
lowersbroughtlargepartsofPunjabandHaryanato
a standstill. In the run up to the conviction of Ram

RahimSinghbyaCBIcourt inarapecase, therewassuchavio-
lent frenzyfromhis followersthatamassivemobilisationbythe
state had to be undertaken, with trains, schools and telephony
disrupted. Despite appeals for calm, his
supporters continued their rampage
after theverdictwasannounced.But the largerquestion ishow
thesecultsareallowedtobecomealawuntothemselvesandhow
theyseemto feel a senseof entitlementofbeingabove the law.
Inanearliercase,whenthepolicetriedtoentertheashramof

aspiritual leaderinPunjabwhohadbeenlongdeadbutstoredin
a deep freezer by his followers in the belief that hewas in deep
meditation,theyfoundthemselvesfacingheavilyarmedsupport-
ers who held them off. This sort of pile up of weapons is not
uncommon in these ashrams, and they seem to stay under the
radarof theauthoritiesuntil it is too late.Often, themisdemean-
orsof theseso-calledgodmenarekeptunderwrapsthankstothe
enormouspolitical cloutmanyof themhave. In thecaseofRam
RahimSingh,he issuedcalls tohis lakhsof followers to support
aparticularpoliticalpartyinthelastroundofassemblyelections
inPunjab.However,whethertheyenjoypopularsupportornot,
they cannot beunaccountable to the law.Themanner inwhich
followers think that they can flout the law is seen from the fact
that Dera Saccha Sauda supporters gathered in huge numbers
evenafterexpresslyforbiddenbytheimpositionofSection144. In
fact thePunjabandHaryanahighcourthadpulleduptheHary-
anagovernmentfornotapplyingtherightclausesofSection144.
“Whywasassemblynotprohibited?” ithasasked.
IfRamRahimSinghwasaskeenasheseemedtobethathisfol-

lowersshouldnotcreatesuchapublicnuisanceonhisaccount,
heshouldhavereinedthemin.Thefact that thesupporterswere
out in full force was indication that this had at least his tacit
approval. The authorities need to take a look at how such cults
becomealmostuncontrollableandstopthemfromanyunlawful
activity.Deployingtheresourcesofthestatetoensurepeaceover
oneman’sconvictionseemsnotjustahugewastebutinefficiency
inmanaging lawandorder in the first place.

Strongandtimelyactioncould
havestoppedtheDeraviolence
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Theprivacyverdict isamanifestoof
hopeandacelebrationof freedom
By conflating privacy with dissent, the SC has
made the issue one of constitutional principles

O
n August24,lessthantwoweeks
after IndependenceDay, India’s
Supreme Court magnificently
articulated what our freedom
reallyenshrines.Theverdictby
thenine-judgebenchupheldthe

righttoprivacyasfundamentalandintrinsic
tolifeandpersonalliberty.Butitsimportance
ishardlylimitedtohowthesweepingpowers
oftheAadhaarprogrammemay–ormaynot
be – restrained in the weeks to come. This
scholarly order that borrows from history,
economicsandevencontemporarypoetry,is
amanifestoofhope,amomentousreiteration
of democracy, a celebrationof theConstitu-
tion,alessoninliberalism,anelegantbutfirm
warning against State overreach, a new
frameworkforequality,arousingcounterto
bothpopulismandmajoritarianism,anasser-
tion of India’s pluralismand- unusually for
India- a profoundacknowledgment that the
individual-evenifsheisinaminorityofone-
has inalienablepersonalrights.
“Privacy recognises the autonomyof the

individual and the right of every person to
make essential choices which affect the
courseof life,”readsthejudgment.Atatime
whenthehectoringoftelevisionnewsandthe
reductionismoftwitterhavespawnedhash-
tag herds who dare not disagree with the
so-calledmajorityview,this, intheSupreme
Courtjudgmenttookmybreathaway:“..The
purposeofelevatingcertainrightstothestat-
ure of guaranteed fundamental rights is to
insulate their exercise from the disdain of
majorities, whether legislative or popular.
The guarantee of constitutional rights does
notdependupontheirexercisebeingfavoura-
bly regarded by majoritarian opinion. The
test of popular acceptance does not furnish
a valid basis to disregard rights which are
conferredwiththesanctityofconstitutional

protection.”
These 547 pages – both remind us of the

countrywearemeanttobe–andhowevery-
thingaboutuscouldnowchange—forthebet-
ter.AstheeruditeJusticeSanjayKaulpoints
out – that’s thewhole point. Comparing the
constitution toa“TreeofRights,”hewrites,
“While thetreeappearstobegreatandmag-
nificent, apparently incapable of further
growth, there are always new branches
appearing, new leaves and buds growing.
Thesenewrightsaretherightsoffuturegen-
erationsthatevolveoverthepassageoftime
tosuitandfacilitatethecivilityofposterity.”
Inotherwords,theneedfortheConstitution
tobesimultaneouslyeternalandever-chang-
ingisupheld.
Howtherighttoprivacywillbeappliedspe-

cificallywillobviouslybedecidedonacaseby
casebasis.Butbyconflatingprivacywithdig-
nity, diversity, dissent, choiceand freedom,
thecourthaswidenedtheissuetoareadingof
constitutional principles. It’s also shown
enormousmaturitybylistingitsownerrors
—whatitcalls“discordant’notestosongsof
freedom.Thecriminalisationofhomosexual-
ity,forone,isallsettobescrapped.“Discrimi-
nation against an individual on the basis of
sexual orientation is deeply offensive to the
dignityandself-worthoftheindividual,”say
thejudges,shunningapreviousverdict.The
inspiring intellectualheroismis thatofJus-
tice Dhananjay Chandrachudwho,writing
for four judges, overrules adraconian judg-
ment, delivered in part by his own father
former Chief Justice, YV Chandrachud. In
1976,duringIndira’sEmergency,a4:1ruling,
which included Chandrachud Sr., decreed
that habeas corpus – or the right to judicial
review of a detention – could be suspended
withoutcontradictingpersonallibertyunder
article 21. Calling this order, “seriously

flawed”JusticeDYChandrachud, strikes it
downandalsohailsthenlonedissentingjudge
HR Khanna for the “courage of his convic-
tions.”Inanenvironmentofentrenchednepo-
tismanddynasticpolitics, thesheergraceof
thismomentmustbecelebrated.
What’s remarkable about this verdict is

that it pushes back against every divisive
fault-line and stands up firmly against the
ideaofanannyState.Inwordsthatcouldhave
far-reachingimplicationsforbeefpoliticsas
well as prohibition, Justice Chelameswar
writes,“Idonotthinkthatanybodywouldlike
tobe toldby theStateas towhat theyshould
eat or how they should dress orwhom they
shouldbeassociatedwitheitherintheirper-
sonal, social or political life.” Consider the

Maharashtra government’s appeal in court
for the right of the police to raid and search
homesofthosesuspectedofstoringbeef.Now
therighttoprivacymakesthedemandunten-
able.
Now, one can expect a mountain of peti-

tionschallenginglawsseentobeinviolation
of free choice. We owe gratitude to the
SupremeCourtfordrawingalakshmanrekha
against invasive State power – and for its
promise – that no mob will control our
thoughts. This as the Judges write is the
essenceofIndia:“Democracyacceptsdiffer-
encesofperception,acknowledgesdivergen-
ces inwaysof life,andrespectsdissent”.
BarkhaDutt is an awardwinning journalist and author
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fundamental right), itmightnotbeout of
place to ask:what next?
If a law is to be framed by Parliament,

what would be the contours of that law?
Will practices such as nikaah halala and
polygamygo,asdemandedbythewomen
in their petition?
Inanyevent,wemustask if awoman’s

right toequalityanddignitymustonlybe
defined in termsofmarriageanddivorce.
Whatabouteducationandlivelihood–the
real keys to empowerment?
According to Census 2011, 42.7% of

India’s 180millionMuslimsare illiterate
– higher than scheduled castes at 40.9%.
When you slice the data to look at

gender, 48% of all Muslim women are
illiterate, higher than the national
average of 44%.
Unlike triple talaq, education is not a

nifty sloganbut ahard slog.
Yet, as a report in this newspaper

shows, the statistics are dire: The
enrolmentrateofMuslimgirls inschools
is 40.6% compared to 63.2% for caste
Hindus.
Inhigher education,Muslimsaccount

for just4.4%ofall studentsdespitemaking
up 14%of the population.
WorkparticipationbyMuslimwomen

in 2011 was just 14.8%, well below the
already low27%byallwomen,according
to theSacharCommittee.
Politicianswhohavebeenvocal intheir

supportof theplightof theMuslimwoman
must lookatreal issuesofempowerment.
Howcanweplugthegapsineducationand
literacy?
Can we look at teaching Muslim

women skills and other livelihood
measures beyond the usual low-income
generating tailoring-embroidery to
include ITand tech?
Women across India are increasingly

articulateaboutwhat theywantandwhat
theiraspirationsare.Muslimwomenare
nodifferent:Jobs,healthcare, security for
their families, schools for their children.
Triple talaq isa finevictory.But it isnot

the only one that is needed.
Namita Bhandare writes on
social issues and gender
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T
he Supreme Court judgment
on triple talaq has achieved
many things, but theone that
has received comparatively
less attention is this: It
reverses the narrative of the

oppressedMuslimwoman.
The fact that the battlewas fought and

won by determined Muslim women
themselvesshouldhelpalterthenarrative
of the singular stereotype – the shadowy
figure behind the burqa, illiterate,

disempowered and left to fend for
herself.
Ignoredbypoliticians for70yearssince

Independence, she is, in fact, perfectly
capableofarticulatingandfightingforher
right to be an equal citizen.
But now is as good a time as any to

remind ourselves of just how far we still
have to travel on the road to gender
equality. Now that the cheers have died
down (and perhaps been overtaken by
anotherhistoric judgmentonprivacyasa

Whatrealempowerment
forMuslimwomenmeans

nAmitA BhAnDAre

anotherday

BArkhA Dutt
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